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THIS IS BROTHERHOOD WEEK 
— — — ...... 
If there is one lesson that the yearl 
observance of Brotherhood Week has taught • 
us m this country, it is that the spirit !'j 
of geniune brotherhood, of racial amity 
and religious good-will should prevail noti 
for one, but for fifty-two weeks of the 
jear. Yet it is fitting to set aside one l 
week for emphasis on brotherhood through I 
specie1 meetings and programs as a rule of' 
lixe among all our citizens of every reli—' 
gior, race and national origin, | 
Brotherhood Week gives us a special | 
opportunity to remind ourselves that each • 
of us has rights which we are bound to re—1 
spect in others. It challenges us to re- • 
orient our thinking in order to deal success-
lully with new problems and new opportuni-| 
ties, Only through harmony and fellowshipi 
can we make certain our own tranquility and 
continue progress, I 
Our words cannot help to establish peafce 
in en outer world torn by dissension unless 
through the practice of real brotherhood, 
we maintain a strong and united nation here 
at hone. We must shun intolerance lest it. 
divide and weaken us. We must reaffirm ini 
cur own lives the prindoles of Brotherhood 
Week through never-ending devotion to the • 
democracy, rumanity and justice which we 1 
seem to exemplify. If we can take BrotherJ-
hood Week to our hearts and make it part of 
oui i -y ex_stences, wo will have earned ' 
the peace and happiness we so greatly cove!t 
for ourselves and for all nations. t 
MAWS ENEMY IS MAN 
Man has mastered nature. He has 
escaped the slavery of necessity and 
is free. The chain of bigotry and 
despotism has been broken^ Man is vise-
cunning, But the really grinding and 
destructive enemy of man is man. 
The instrument by which all humanit 
could rise from want and the fear of 
want actually submerged a large part 
of the people in perpetual want and 
fear. That such an evil turn could be 
given to an event that held such a 
power for good is a crushing demonstra­
tion that the moral forces in humanity 
failed to keep pace with its intellect' 
al and economic development. 
The temptations of modern life ha-, 
brought about major changes in ideas, 
beliefs, values, loyaiities and the 
principles they live by. We cannot 
ignore the fact that in some directions 
the temptations of modern life are so 
virulent that characters and reputetionE 
are collapsing all about us with sicken-
ing frequency. 
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THE BRITISH MTDpNAJ, HEALTH SERVICE 
Except From a paper by B. M. 
Davis M. D. Public Health Reports 
vol. 64, Mo. 6. 
Scope and background 
The NatioaM Health Service came 
into operation in Great Britaan on tie 
"appointed day", July 5, 1948. The 
public learned in a leaflet distributed 
to overy household during April, that ho 
serve. 
"will pro ids you with ail medical, 
dental, and nursing care. E very -
rich or poor, ma*1 or woman or child 
can use it or any part of it 
There are no chaiges, except 
special items. There 
anoo gradifications, 
not a "charity" you arc all 
for it, mainly as Taxpayers, 
it will relieve you many of worries 
in time of illness." 
for 
are no incur-. 
but it is 
paying 
and 
"The Principles of Individual Differences" 
Human beings vary tremendously, not 
only in structual patterns but also in 
functional powers; not only in habits and 
reflexes, but also in emotional reactions. 
The principles of individual differences 
are well established in science although 
much lawmaking, education, and general 
social effort proceed as if equality 
rather than inequality prevailed. 
Many of the differences that exist 
in children are never recognized indeed, 
for such qualities as endurance, vitality, 
adaptability, social intelligence, and 
similar ones, there are no adequate tests 
and no acceptable classifications. 
It is sometimes difficult to draw the 
line between what is normal and what is 
abnormal. The diagnosis of abnormality, 
however, depends upon drawing such a line. 
Where norms exist as they do for numerous 
qualities, the diagnosis must be made and 
then the attempt to correct abnormalities 
is justified, 
Leon English 
ESTIMATED Costiicf The National Health 
Service 
Hospital and Specialist 
Services 107,197,000 
Local Health abd Activity 
Services 7,500,000 
General Medical, Dental, 
Pharmaceutical and eye 
Services 49,292,000 
Miscellaneous (including com­
pensation, purchase of sup­
plies, etc, 16 f 181,000 
Total — 180,17 j", 000 
Sources of National Health Service F"nds 
Exchequer ( General Taxation)- 132,425,000 
Local Authorities 
(local taxation) 3,750,000 
Transfer from National Insurance 
Contributions 24,000,000 
Miscellaneous (charges for pay, 
bods, pension contributions, 
etc.) 20,000,000 
Total 180,175,000 
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HEALTH NOTES 
"Bid You Know" 
1. Athletes and children may sometime 
be the unwitting victims of serious kid­
ney ailments. Kidney punches may result 
in bleeding from bruised kidney stones 
fox- pugilists and wrestlers and children 
falling from bicycles or kicked while 
pla^ing with other children may develop 
a "cracked kidney." 
2, One of the great public health tri­
umphs of recent years has been the drop 
in deaths from pneumonia and influenza. 
During the last twenty-five years death 
rates from these diseases deceased near­
ly ninety percent in the age range twenty 
to forty-four. 
3. There has been wery little added to 
the clinical description since Klipped 
and Feil originally reported their case . 
The most common features are synostosis 
or blocking of the vertebrae with shorten­
ing of the cervical spine. The hair line 
is lowered. Movements of the head and 
neck are restricted. Spina bifida occulta 
is more than frequently present. 
4» One easy way to keep abreast of the 
happenings and to exert power is by join­
ing the Physicians Forum, a National Or­
ganization interested in bettor medical 
care. In the Forum, color is no bar. 
The Constitution specially requires mem­
bership in either the American Medical 
Association or tho National Medical 
Association in order to join. No other 
medical society of National scope gives 
such recognition. 
5. Surgical progress has been syn­
chronous with ovolution of man and civi­
lization. The development of brains, and 
thumbs, gave man the ascendancy in the 
animal kingdom and made possible creative 
thought implemented by correlated physical 
action. As a result, thus came the a-
chievements and inventions which stand 
"Texas Morbidity This Week" 
Week Ending February 12, 1949 
Disease ! Seven Yr. Reported Tot r 
Median Cases 
Chickonpox 574 1,062 5„1-0 •' . , Diptheria 33 23 
Dysentery 222 315 2 : 
Gonorrhea 492 492 3' ,4 
Influenza 2,612 2,612 16, 0 v. 
Malaria 65 48 ' 220 
Measles 461 3,020 13. I'D 
Meningitis 12 12 
Mumps 226 468 2.25.1 
Poliomyelitis 2 2 V) 
Pneumonia 462 683 3d04/ 
Scarlet Fever o2 61 252 
Smallpox 1 0 0 
Syphillis 345 384 2.442 
Tuberculosis 95 68 1,349 
Tularenia 1 3 11 
Typhoid Fever 3 1 21 
Typhus Fever 17 5 29 
Undulant Fever 7 8 16 
Whooping Cough 313 179 701 
as the historical signposts of the rxubo 
and distance. Surgeons have traveled 
to their present status. 
I would like to state that the term 
Socialized Medicine is not synonymous 
with a National Health Program such as 
wo are discussing today. Socialized 
Medicine is a term deliberately applied 
by the opponents of this legislation to 
arouse fear among physicians; implying 
dictator-like supervision, regimentation, 
governmental control, Russian Communism, 
and complete loss of personal freedom. 
A National Health Program as conceived by 
President Roosevelt and Truman is in 
reality an insurance, a compulsory health 
insurance program carried out through 
an extension of social security. 
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AROUND THE CAMPUS 
Pa 
E. Chseseburough, don't think you are Mies M Cophmn + 
"X -*• J-Kal1 b'rt - 8lri: ̂ ^  -ou<n. U&1< e
Say M, Wedpeworth, when are the wed- you wWYo Vkf' ' 
ding bells going to ring for you and W. '& 
Hiekŝ ? From your reactions on the -.'am-
PvV,v t . - ̂  ra"-*3t have sounded because single 
people don't carry out like that. 
P., L. Bennoci, which honor roll ar< 
xiiss G, L. Mcknight, what happened 
to you and .1, Bradley? You appear 
nervous la tclya 
Miss A, L, Washington, your senon 
did not impress J. T. Washington. T"y 
another method. Mr. a* E, Smithy the campus- is n i1 
of young ]-'dies.. Why don't you get -.-ir 
self a permanent girl friend. 
J« Barr.es, your romance has us 
3c v udered " . 
l̂ylor, who is your now 
i-Lame. ±e it for keens this time? 
Mr, i, F, i amon, you're never' peer 
on the campus with a special girl, D'lUt 
you c/er sing Feel Go Lonesome?" 
;r* H» James, we see you weren't or 
ha-en t wasted anytime since your flame 
has gone. 
Miss J. Edwards,, do you spend ail of vc„ 
time on the campus with A J 
MMss L, Yopps, can't you tell when 
you arc net noticed? Temptation want P3t 
it, try something else. 
Miss L, M, Reamoiiy what are your-
plans for the Spring? Planning to'rot 
a boy friend we hope. 
b HTTfdonH wr'st'«mo dawdling .round while Miss P, V, is away. 
were are plenty of prospects available, 
huh girls ? 9 
K, M, McPhcrson, we have noticed a 
orange in you lately. Is it because 
you have a new admirer or is it because 
of the spring weather? 
»f -diss I, Greenwood, why is it that 
ycu! are v.he one calling the boys and 
not the boys calling "you". 
W* Alexander, what's the mat-
- ' ĉn t you rate anymore? 
Miss V, E, Blocker, you have been 
seen̂ making several of the formals. 
What is the secret or is there one? 
Miss L. Stokes, you had better nut 
gotaray* aM ̂  °n A' Madit0n- He might 
. Williams, are you making belie 
v.ryone Knows that you're in love wit 
a certain senior of Anderson Hall. 
 ̂ -- • Cocnran, we have given you 
montns to look around. We think its 
tune i'or ycu to pick out "One". 
J. E. we see ycu missed the Vet's 
Bali . That's the first time in his­
tory of P. V. Are you and W. D. saving 
for a Honeymoon or somethi 
,d< 3;̂ Smery> you Have your hands on > - 7 v ^ J w 
enmouth, try and hold him 
Teachers of Sam Schwartz High Schcoi 
have initated several projects in the 
promotion of health improvement. Sev̂ al 
)ressing needs are recognizable; probably 
the most urgent of these is a School 
Lunch Program. Mrs. Ruth Payne, Director 
0e the Experimental Project in Nutrit_on 
Education is supervising diet surveys m 
the Junior High school grades. 
Bell County Teachers and Community 
people will hold a health conference on 
March 3. 
The bill which seeks appreciations 
for in-service health education has b̂ en 
numbered House Bill No. 95 and has been 
referred to the Appropiation Committee 
in the House. 
Beaumont schools, both in the city 
and South Park districts are cooperating 
in the Diet survey program sponsored by 
the College's project in Nutrition Edu­
cation, 
Jasper County Center has several com̂  
pleted projects to its credit, and all 
schools have intensified their healtn 
instructional program. Special consultant 
from the State Departments are expected 
to visit the Center during March. 
All in—service centers have been 
asked to describe their special services 
on the elementary school level as a con­
tribution to the 1950 YEARBOOK Pushed 
by the Department of Elementary ochool 
Principals, 
The in-service health education group 
at ITnntsville is engaged in a unit on F 
Aid and Safety. The special class group 
at New Waverly which'was y 
Mrs, Pauline Walkins-Campbell for TSb has 
been completed. 
Marion County schools will* 
have an evaluation program which has been 
scheduled for March 7,8, amd 9. 
HEALTH WORKSHOPS 
Workshop Announcements for the 
ensuing summer term includes threê  
areas°of interest in the Health Edu­
cation Program -
(1) Community Health Problems. 
(2) School Camping. 
Those areas are offered in cooper­
ation with the Texas Health Education 
Program which is assisted by the Ke_— 
logg Foundation, Battle Creek, Michigan. 
(3) Nutrition and Health Education 
Sponsored by General Mills, Tnc. 
as a follow-up of the current experi­
mental project being promoted here and 
in several Texas Communities. 
r-T-nHnnt.p. Seminar in School HoaYt̂ jR̂ k: 
Cation is sched̂ d by the department of 
education of the Yale Graduate School 
with the cooperation of the department 
of Public Health and numerous official 
and voluntary agencies concerned with 
education and health/ 
Extension offerings for the Justin 
ĥir=onsoSienSS ££ £ eoop̂ t-
• State Prosram through empha-
S generated hy the County ieanes super-
vieor. 
Summer Session Workshop 
On the guidance of learning in the 
health physical education and recreation 
programs - University of California ..t 
Los Angeles - June 20 - July 15. 
